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Abstract
Pain is a pervasive, debilitating disorder that is resistant to long-term pharmacological interventions. Although psychological
therapies such as cognitive behavior therapy demonstrate moderate efficacy, many individuals continue to have
ongoing difficulties following treatment. There is a current trend to establish complementary and integrative health
interventions for chronic pain, for which yoga has been found to have exciting potential. Nevertheless, an important
consideration within the field is accessibility to adequate care. Telehealth can be used to provide real-time interactive
video conferencing leading to increased access to health care for individuals located remotely or who otherwise have
difficulty accessing services, perhaps through issues of mobility or proximity of adequate services. This article assesses
the current status and feasibility of implementing tele-yoga for chronic pain. Methodological limitations and recommendations
for future research are discussed.
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Introduction
Pain is the most frequent health complaint in the general
population and in primary care.1 Within the Veterans
Affairs health-care system, chronic pain affects 50% to
75% of Veterans2,3 with prevalence increasing with
number of years postdeployment.4 Chronic pain (usually
defined as pain persisting for at least 3 months) is the
leading cause of work disability worldwide5 and costs the
United States more than $500 billion each year in lost
productivity and health care.6 This viewpoint article
explores the use of yoga as a treatment for chronic
pain and the exciting potential of telehealth to overcome
some of the drawbacks of this intervention.
Chronic pain is treatment-resistant, and pharmaceut-
ical interventions often bring limited benefit and are
associated with significant side effects and risks (e.g.,
addictive properties, stomach or liver problems, or aller-
gies).7,8 Indeed, the use and abuse of prescription opiates
to treat pain has become a major public health issue.9–11
Nonpharmacological management of chronic pain is
high on the list of priorities for both the National
Institutes of Health12 and the Department of Veterans
Affairs,13 the two largest funding bodies for treatment
intervention research in the Unites States. Cognitive
behavior therapy (CBT) is the gold standard psycho-
logical intervention for chronic pain.14 However, effect
sizes for CBT for chronic pain are small,14 with only
43% of CBT trials demonstrating improvements in
pain.15 Furthermore, CBT dropout rates are high,16 pos-
sibly because perceptions and expectations do not always
align with treatment outcomes.17,18 More holistic, mind–
body, complementary and integrative health (CIH)
approaches such as yoga are increasing in popularity,
perhaps because they may be less stigmatizing than
formal mental health interventions such as CBT.19
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However, these interventions pose greater demands than
conventional treatments on the need to travel and attend
classes. This may be especially difficult for individuals
with chronic pain and those who live in remote areas.
Telehealth technology offers one solution to the problem
of access to care for those with chronic pain.
Telehealth
Telehealth, also known as telemedicine, is an innovative
technology that is designed to provide increased access to
health care and containment of treatment costs.
The Institute of Medicine (IOM) defines telemedicine
as ‘‘the use of electronic information and communica-
tions technologies to provide and support health
care when distance separates participants.’’20
‘‘Telemedicine’’ traditionally refers to direct clinical ser-
vices while ‘‘telehealth’’ encompasses a broader network
of services that includes activities such as education,
remote monitoring, and services delivered over the
Internet that do not require real-time interaction (i.e.,
ehealth, including online education and e-mail service
delivery).21 Within research settings, telemedicine and
telehealth are used interchangeably. For the purposes
of this article, we use the term ‘‘telehealth’’ to refer to
real-time interactive video or telephone conferencing
to assess, treat, and/or provide care to an individual
remotely.22 Telehealth can play a key role in providing
greater access to health care for individuals with reduced
mobility due to age or physical restrictions or for indi-
viduals in remote, less-populated settings far from
health-care facilities, thus allowing more tailored yet
cost-effective health-care interventions.22–24
Yoga for Chronic Pain
Despite evidence for successful face-to-face and tele-
health interventions for chronic pain, including mentor-
ing, education, and psychological therapy, chronic pain
remains relatively intractable to treatment. A recent
trend in the field is to establish CIH interventions for a
variety of physical and mental conditions, including
chronic pain. Yoga represents one such intervention.25
Yoga is an ancient mind–body practice that combines
meditation (Dhyana) with controlled mindful breathing
(Pranayama), focused attention (Dharana), and physical
postures (Asana).26,27 The mechanisms of action for
yoga and chronic pain are proposed to involve both
top-down and bottom-up processes28,29 due to the com-
bination of mind and body elements, though remain lar-
gely unknown.
Recent data from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) show that almost 1 in 10 individuals
from the general US population have tried yoga within a
12-month period, with rates significantly higher among
those with musculoskeletal pain. Furthermore, these
rates have increased linearly across the past 15
years.30,31 Yoga is also acceptable and efficacious for a
broad range of ages, with studies demonstrating
improved mental/emotional wellness in older adults
(65þ years),32,33 and may be less stigmatizing than
formal mental health interventions such as CBT.19 In
this way, therapeutic yoga can be easily transferrable
from a clinical setting to the community: individuals
learn how to modify yoga poses for themselves in a clin-
ical setting so they can later practice safely in a public
class setting in their community.
In the past 10 years, multiple systematic reviews and
meta-analyses have helped to define the effects of yoga
on specific types of pain, particularly musculoskeletal
pain, including back or neck pain and rheumatic condi-
tions such as osteoarthritis and rheumatoid arthritis,
relative to a variety of control conditions. For example,
in a 2011 systematic review that examined the efficacy of
yoga for any type of pain (mostly chronic low back pain,
but also migraine, irritable bowel syndrome, osteoarth-
ritis, carpel tunnel, labor pain, hemodialysis, and cancer-
related pain), 9 of 10 randomized clinical trials (RCTs)
demonstrated significant improvement in pain and
related symptoms, relative to a variety of control condi-
tions (e.g., standard care, self-care, lifestyle modification,
waitlist).34 The 10th study was unable to conduct group
analyses due to significant differences in baseline pain
intensity between the yoga and waitlist control groups,
though the yoga group reported significantly lower con-
dition-related symptoms posttreatment. In a 2013 meta-
analysis of yoga for any type of pain (e.g., back pain,
rheumatoid arthritis, migraine/headache), all 16 clinical
studies (including 4 nonrandomized) demonstrated posi-
tive effects for pain and pain-related disability, with an
overall moderate effect size.35 Similarly, a 2013 system-
atic review and meta-analysis of meditative movement
therapies for fibromyalgia concluded that yoga (but
not tai chi or qigong) significantly improves pain, fati-
gue, depression, and health-related quality of life.36
Overall, these findings suggest that yoga is an effective
treatment for pain and associated symptoms but under-
score important limitations, including comparison group
choice and inclusion/exclusion criteria for systematic
reviews and meta-analyses.
Tele-Yoga for Chronic Pain
Studies suggest that in-person yoga is an effective treat-
ment for chronic pain. Studies also suggest that nonyoga
telehealth interventions for chronic pain are feasible and
may be effective, including telementoring programs for
training and educating primary care,37,38 telecare collab-
orative care management interventions,39 peer telemen-
toring,40 pain management,23 physical exercise,41,42 and
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psychological interventions.15,43 The implementation of
tele-yoga for treating chronic pain is a natural progres-
sion; however, to date, only one published study has
reported using yoga via telehealth, and none have tar-
geted chronic pain. That small study (N¼ 15) investi-
gated the feasibility of yoga for treating cardiac and
respiratory issues associated with heart failure and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.44 Tele-yoga
involved home-based, 1-h classes twice weekly for 8
weeks delivered by an Iyengar yoga instructor with
expertise in working with individuals with chronic illness.
Yoga classes were delivered via video conferencing
equipment with two-way viewing, allowing for persona-
lized instruction, and participants could not see or hear
other participants. A research registered nurse (RN)
viewed live video to monitor safety. The active control
group received education materials and a follow-up call
from the RN, once each per week for 8 weeks.
Qualitative data from the pilot study revealed that the
tele-yoga intervention was acceptable and appropriate,
with participants experiencing physical and psycho-
logical benefits, including increased motivation and
skills to better deal with shortness of breath and anxiety.
The educational control group was acceptable and
appropriate and controlled for nonspecific effects includ-
ing attention, expectation bias, and therapeutic alliance
without affecting fitness, relaxation, mindfulness, or
breath (i.e., the yoga intervention targets). However,
the control group had at least 50% less contact hours
per week than the yoga group, and technical difficulties
were experienced by 50% of the yoga group, highlighting
areas for future improvement.
Another example of tele-yoga is found at the War
Related Illness and Injury Study Center (WRIISC) at
the Veterans Affairs Palo Alto, which offers a tele-yoga
program to Veterans with a wide variety of physical
and mental health conditions. Individuals are referred
by their primary care provider, and where applicable,
cleared by a mental health provider. To date, all tele-
yoga classes are provided to the community-based out-
patient clinics via a secure video conferencing system
simultaneous with an in-person class taught locally by
a Yoga Alliance registered yoga instructor located at
the Palo Alto facility. The yoga program employs yoga
teachers with training based in different lineages within
the Hatha yoga umbrella. During the class, the instruc-
tor can see the students at the outlying clinics on a
screen and provide appropriate feedback. Students at
the outlying clinics can see the instructor on their
screen. For safety reasons, classes offered as simultan-
eous in-person and telehealth classes are limited to
chair-based yoga. In these classes, the students sit on
chairs for the meditation, warm-up, and final relax-
ation portion of the class, and have the option to sit
or stand for the more active portion of class. Recent
preliminary data suggest equivalence to face-to-face
yoga in participant satisfaction and improvement in
self-reported pain, energy level, depression, and anx-
iety.45 However, formal intervention outcomes or
RCT data are currently unavailable. Specific yoga
poses that might be beneficial for chronic pain that
require the participant to lay in prone or supine pos-
itions have not been utilized by the WRIISC program
due to concerns about the ability of individuals with
musculoskeletal pain and injuries to safely navigate up
and down from the floor without supervision by a yoga
instructor in the room. Research to identify poses that
are effective in reducing pain and are also able to be
provided safely via tele-yoga would be a valuable
resource for treatment of chronic pain.
Remaining Methodological Questions
There are several methodological issues associated with
yoga interventions and telehealth that require attention.
First, there is large heterogeneity in yoga styles (e.g.,
Vinyasa, Iyengar, Kundalini), as well as dosage and
appropriate comparison group (see Mathersul &
Rosenbaum46 for further discussion). This impedes iden-
tification of the mechanisms that are having a positive
effect (e.g., meditation/mindfulness, physical activity,
regular meeting, social aspects, unique features of the
yoga style), and whether these mechanisms are unique
to yoga or equivalent to other interventions such as
physical activity or support groups. Second, in tele-
health, removing the face-to-face presence of a therapist
or instructor has the potential to both quantitatively
and qualitatively alter the intervention and treatment
outcome. Yoga helps the individual connect to their
own inner capacity for healing; the instructor guides
the student to become aware of what is already deep
inside them. It is unknown whether this is altered
in telehealth. Preliminary data from nonyoga studies
suggest that therapeutic alliance is equivalent in
telehealth versus face-to-face therapies47–49; however,
overall, there is more investigation into ehealth than
telehealth.50 Although less is known about physical
therapies and the impact of therapist proximity, some
preliminary data demonstrate that telehealth is equiva-
lent to face-to-face physical therapy rehabilitation51
and exercise intervention.52 In addition, there is a non-
inferiority design RCT currently underway investigating
telehealth tai chi versus in-home tai chi.53 Finally, one
recent study demonstrated equivalency between an
Internet-delivered mindfulness-based cognitive therapy
and psychoeducation for pain.54 Although these find-
ings suggest that neither the physical nor the mindful-
ness elements of yoga necessarily preclude tele-delivery,
more conclusive evidence is needed to confirm efficacy
for pain treatment.
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Feasibility. Pilot studies of the feasibility and efficacy of
tele-yoga for pain are warranted. Safety is an important
first consideration for telehealth feasibility studies.
Delivery of physical tele-therapies (e.g., yoga, exercise)
may require subtle alterations by the instructor, for
example, a greater reliance on verbal rather than physical
cues for movement, or modifications of poses to
avoid frequently getting up and down from the floor
(e.g., chair-based seated postures or standing poses
only, as delivered by the WRIISC clinical yoga program;
in this way, if done properly, at-home yoga has less
potential for injury than more active physical interven-
tions). Video quality is essential to ensure that the
instructor can adequately view the student and provide
feedback on form and technique. Population demo-
graphics also interact with safety, such that certain phys-
ical (e.g., pain) or mental health (e.g., risk to self or
others) conditions may require additional support or
supervision before they can be modified for home deliv-
ery. For some populations, telehealth interventions may
be feasible when delivered to participants in outlying
community clinics where available resources are (in
theory) similar to those in face-to-face settings but may
not be feasible for home telehealth. These safety issues
highlight the need for carefully designed feasibility stu-
dies of tele-yoga for pain to establish safety for delivery
in remote clinics or at home.
Acceptance of telehealth interventions is another
important methodological consideration for feasibility
and may be influenced by target group demographics.
In particular, older adults, while open to the use of
technology in health care, may prefer technological inter-
ventions to be complementary or supplementary, rather
than substitutional.55 Preliminary studies have demon-
strated that delivery of an information video prior
to treatment can significantly increase acceptance of
Internet-based pain interventions,56 which may be
worth considering in the dissemination of telehealth
interventions, particularly if older adults are among the
target population. Telehealth may also be a useful tool
for ongoing treatment maintenance following in-person
interventions.42 Acceptability studies are needed to
ensure adequate uptake of telehealth services.
Study design. Once preliminary studies have established
the feasibility (can it be done safely and is it acceptable
to those seeking treatment) and efficacy (does it provide
beneficial results for chronic pain) of tele-yoga for pain,
future studies should consider the use of an adequate
control/comparison group and appropriate experimental
design. The standardization of both treatment interven-
tion and control comparison group is an important con-
sideration when evaluating telehealth for chronic pain.
Noninferiority and equivalence designs are relevant
when a novel treatment (e.g., tele-yoga) has certain
advantages over an established standard treatment
(e.g., CBT), such as lower cost, ease of access, and so
on. It should be emphasized that such designs are only
possible when a standard, well-established treatment is
available as a comparison group. If the research goal is
to show that the novel modality is no worse than the
standard treatment, a noninferiority design can be
used.57 If the goal is to further allow for the possibility
that the novel intervention is no better than the standard
one, an equivalence design can be used. This is compli-
cated in the pain literature where there is a lack of con-
sensus over the recommended balance of evidence-based
treatments such as physical therapy, psychological ther-
apy, or medical/pharmaceutical.58 Even less is known
about the mechanisms or content of nonspecific inter-
ventions such as ‘‘pain management’’ or ‘‘supportive
care’’.23 Depending on the research question being
posed, telehealth may introduce an additional compo-
nent, in that the novel intervention must be validated
against both face-to-face and tele-intervention treatment
modalities. For example, in the case of yoga for pain, is
tele-yoga equivalent to face-to-face yoga in reducing
chronic pain (preliminary data45suggest yes)? At the
same time, is tele-yoga equivalent to other evidence-
based interventions, such as CBT, delivered either via
face-to-face or via tele-modalities? Future studies need
to make direct comparisons between face-to-face and
tele-interventions, as well as comparisons between differ-
ent modalities of telehealth (i.e., telephone versus video
conferencing versus Internet; see Heapy et al.,42 for fur-
ther discussion). More specific comparisons will help
identify mechanisms of action for yoga in chronic pain.
For example, prior studies have demonstrated the effi-
cacy of either exercise59,60 or mindfulness-based thera-
pies61–63 alone for chronic pain. Yoga combines both
of these; however, it is currently unclear whether yoga
adds something additional that neither of these individu-
ally or combined is capable of contributing (see
Mathersul and Rosenbaum46 for further discussion).
Summary
Chronic pain is a pervasive, intractable condition that
urgently requires more effective nonpharmacological
interventions. At the same time, accessibility to spe-
cialty care interventions is impeded not only by the
condition itself (e.g., mobility issues), but the expertise
of primary care providers, particularly in remote areas.
Telehealth offers a means of overcoming accessibility
issues. Yoga is a promising nonpharmacological CIH
intervention that is safe and acceptable to individuals
with chronic pain and shows promise for efficacy.
Although studies demonstrate preliminary efficacy of
telehealth psychological interventions for chronic pain,
to date, no formal intervention outcomes or RCT data
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have been published on tele-yoga for chronic pain. Pilot
studies to establish feasibility (safety and acceptability)
of tele-yoga are an important first step in this exciting
new field.
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